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Murray Department
ei.nrert in the Interest of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

Ben Albin was looking after some
business matters in both Murray and
Union on last Monday.

Wm. Minford was a visitor in
Plattsmouth on last Tuesday, driving
over to the county seat in his car,
to look after some business.

Jack Douglas was called to Oma-
ha last Saturday to look after some
business matters and made the trip
in his auto, returning late in the
day.

J. A. Scotten was a visitor in Oma-
ha for the day on lat Monday, driv-
ing over in his rar for the day, and
was looking after some business mat-
ters.

Eouis Hallas and the family were
over to Plattmouth for the day on
last Sunday where they were guests
at the home of the parents of Mr.
Hallas.

T. M. Holmes, the furnace expert
of Lincoln was a visitor in Murray
with his friend B H. Nelson and
was also inspecting some of the heat-
ing plants here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dodson of near
Xehawka were visiting in Murray on
lust Monday afternoon and also were
consulting Dr. G. H. Gilmore regard-
ing Mr. Dodson's health.

Mrs. Henry Vest who has been
rather poorly for some time past is
reported as being much improved at
this time and it is hoped will be en- -
tirely well in a short time.

Bus'ness called A. G. Long to j

Plattsmouth for a short time on last
Monday morning, he making the trip
via the reliable auto which he has
used for his transportation.

Font T. "Wilson, was looking after
sc-m- business matters in Plattsmouth
for a short time on last Monday
morning the first time for the winter,
as he has been very busy.

Lee Nickles was a visitor in Mur-
ray on both Monday and Tuesday of
this week, and will remain most of
the time during the absence of Mr.
George Nickles and wife in the west.

P. A. Hild was a visitor in Platts-
mouth on last Saturday afternoon
where he was called to look after
some business matters as well as
visiting with his many friends there.

Before departing for a six weeks
visit in the west George Nickles se-

cured Phillip A. Hild to assist in the
conduct of the lumber yard, and he
could not have made a better selec-
tion.

Notice the announcement of Mr.
Samuel Latta. in this issue of this
paper in which he tells of the leasing
of the Farmers Klevator, and also
telling of me selling ol coal, bee tam
he will treat you right.

Messers Rudolph Not-ke- and Rob-
ert Wilson both of the Wilson Grain
Co., of Nebraska City were looking
after some business matters in Mur-
ray and visiting at the Wilson ele-- j

vator with F. T. Wilson. j

Fred Schaeffer of Ferguson, arriv- - j

ed in Murray on last Sunday, and is j

visiting at the home of his brothers
and other relatives and in company
with his brother, Otto Schaeffer were
looking after some business matters!
in Omaha on Monday.

G. M. Minford and wife of Omaha
were guests in Murray for a time last
Sunday, they driving down for the
afternoon and also to bring Mrs.
Belle Frans who had been sewing
at thv. .....nord home in Omaha for
the past nearly two weeks.

Mrs. Mary McConnaha who has
been making her home with Mrs.
Sadie Oldham during this winter was
taken with a sudden sickness on
Smifl.iv. and was compelled to call a
physician, but on Monday was re-- 1

ported as being home better. .!

With the coming cf the real cold
and snappy weather the two coal
dealers were confronted with a great
demand for fuel and, while they had
some three cars coming they ran clear
out oi coal, by reason of the divert-
ing of their cars to other places.
However they are looking for an
abundant supply soon.

The Ladies' Aid of the Christian
church have been rather busy with
the woik which they have had in
hand and last week completed two
very fire comforts, which were for
two ladies and w.th which they are
very well pleased. They will make a
woolen quilt this week. They are
solicited by many to do this manner
of work, which they have a knack
of doing so nicely.

Will Work in Omaha.
iv-.u- ,r Nickles bettor known as j

"Bud" has accepted a position with
the Yant Construction company. and
will work at Omaha for the remain- -

j

der of- - the winter where he has a
number of trucks and tractors to;

overhaul. He being an expert in this
line will look after the rebuilding

7

and will have a number of men to
assist him in the work.

For Sale.
Pure Bred Duroc boars. Albert

Young. Murray, Nebraska.

Sustains Injury to Ankle.
Last Saturday while Mrs. J. F.

Brendel was working about the home,
she slipped on some icy snow which
caused a fall, in which she injured
one of her ankles very severely, and
has prevented her from getting
out of the house since, but the in-

jured member is slowly improving
and it is hoped that she will soon
be able to be about again.

Friend Dies in Omaha.
L. C. Horchar had a friend who

was in the mercantile business at
La Platte for a number of years, but
with advancing age closed out his
interests there and went to Omaha
whree he has made his home for some
time. During the recent past he has
been in poor health and passed away
on last Saturday. A request came for
Mr. Horchar to come to Omaha on
Tuesday morning of this week and
officiate as one of the pallbearers of
his friend, which Mr. Horchar did,
as he was pleased to do all possible
for a friend.

Haul Many Sheep.
Frank Schlictmeier has been feed-

ing a nice f ock of sheep and just at
this time had them in excellent to
market, and on last Monday had them
delivered to Omaha by the Murray
Transfer company, they taking three
loads in the evening, which were
hauled by Messers Frank Mrasek and
son Earl, and Wm. Reeves, they re-

turning for the second hauling later
in the night.

Faithful as Students.
The end of the year, the Christian

Bible school awarded each who had
not missed a Sunday during the year
in which they had attended the Bible
school and each were given a gold
star. There were four of the school,
they being Misses Marie and Hazel
Vest, who had not missed a Sunday.
To Master Richard Brendel came the
distinction of having not missed a
Sunday for two years, and he having
received a gold star last year, was
given a gold wreath to enclose his
star. Mrs. W. L. Seybolt was the
fourth one to receive the gold star
for attendance every Sunday of the
year. In the presentation, of the stars
the Rev. Robert E. Hanson made a
mcst pleasing address and one filled
with encouragement.

Presbyterian Ciiurch Notes
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7: CO p m

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet

ing at 7:30.
You re cordially invited to vor

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART,

Pastor

WANTED

An honest, industrious man to op-- a

rate Ward chain store cn wheels
in Cass County. A clean, upright,
merchandising preposition that of-

fers good, steady earnings. Write tor
particulars. Dr. Ward's Medical Co.,
Winona, Minnesota. Over 73 years in
business.

PEACE IN UNIONS SOUGHT

Tampa. Fla. There will be no
more jurisdictional strife among
building trades unions if an agree-
ment drawn up Tuesday by the execu-
tive committee of the American Fed-
eration of Labor's building trades
department, is adopted, W. J. McSor-le- y,

head of the division said.
A national board or a series of

regional boards would be set up un-
der the agreement, to settle any dis-
agreement over which set cf crafts-
men shall do new types of construc-
tion work, Mr. McSorley explained.
If regional boards are selected, then
a national board or court of appeals
would be appointed to which any
union might appeal if displeased with
a decision.

Another feature of the agreement
is that there shall be no cession of
work v. liile the dispute is being ad
justed. Architects and engineers will
not De representee! on cne new ooaru.

eaterEMning use Tjenrmo- -

iecorr.tive matemJ favors, etc. Tu.
Late Lock ai:a Gift ohop carries the
entire Br.miscn lina.

t' T
Nebr.

Announcement:
I wish to announce the leasing- - of the Murray Farriers Elevator,

cf which I have been the manager for the past year, a"d will con-

duct the same, paying the highest prices for grain and extending
tLe greatest courtesy to all customers consistent with conservative
practice. We shall also handle the reliable grades of coal, which
will be scld at as low a price as safety in business will allow.

Brinsr in your grain we will give you the best treatment and
the best prices at all times.

Murray,

F0KI.IER KAISER PRAISED

Berlin Loud cheers greeted the
wish that the kaiser might ride once
more into the capital thru Branden-
burg gate expressed Tuesday at a
celebration by the die hard monarch-
ists who call themselves the "up-
right." The celebration by the mon-
archists combined observance of the
former kaiser's birthday which is;
Jan. 27 and the foundation day of j

the German empire which is Jan. IS.
The great hall of the Berlin sing- - i

ing academy was filled with admirers
of the old regime and the arrival of
the foimer kaiser's son, Prince Oscar,
and the hitters eldest son was greet-
ed with acclaim. The vaiious mon-
archist speakers referred regretfully
to the "good old times" and extolled
the "blessings" under Wilhe'm's rule
as compared with present day wor-- !
lies and vexations.

o 9ranama
to Carry Water

r --? n a --i if--l rs r -- e

70-Mi- le Canal to Solve Irrigation
Problem in Western State

cf Idaho

Poise, Ida. A miniature Pan-.n- a

Cnnal. 70 miles much of
it trr'vers'ng solid lava be is. is b ir g
irg hi s utlr rr. Idaho to carry water

.'.-o- the Sri;'".;.' Rivr to thirsty
:'unus il.:: n:u-- , have it if they are
.0 TV.1 1 u c e y erf.;is.

ThL; construction program is
the C; ceding irrig.-.tio- piojeet. a
Government und-r-rtakin- sponsored

.;!.d nr.med f r the late F. 11. G,;cd
ing. So nr. tor from Id ho. Th- - new
nr.ul is ; be c;-:.;d-

f le-- l in tin;" in
airy for the crop so ;.snii c;

lfrti. Its cost is esiimi'tcd at about
"..H'O.oOO.

The crnal is a joint mi der. akir p

";e:wtn ih- - t'rii ' Bureau of
lieelamntion and Ann-near- , Fall
Reservoir District No. 2. Il is or-

f the largest nh r.r.d r;ck moving
job-.- ; und.'-- r ay in th Wit and ror.ie-
of tlu nr; xcavnf m. ma r.cry
ever l-- : i in Id.tho . assembled .'.long
the c;.n.;;L route. When completed. t:u
an.il will enrry wr.tor from the
Vinei ican FIis reservr ir. The Good
ing project of PO.O'XJ acres iia
suffered repeatedly from frhortiigr
SuClcn nt water, however, w!ll cm
through th:? new canal to rtciaii;
20,000 acre.; "i additional land fron:
the sagebrush, but the new area v. ill
not be brt::;':: under cultivation
until there ij sufficient demand lor
it.

All but I.j mile.-- - cf the cair.l i

now under contract. Long
the canal rre through solid rock,

which is one. i" the chief reasons for
Illl: . A i: umber cf heavy

earth flii tli.O ..... I I" L. I V ... 1 "

'e'- - !i;v iv iic! c- ..: ranie3 v. ork- -
:,g '.n '"MIer :il u.iits are using nine
!.: .,'-i:- rc 'n "n ors. Thousands of
:;.,; r.dr of dy;.;: mite are used to
1 ;..-- r. the r'vk ami the huge shovels
i'd'.ili.-- l":o:a cue cubic yard t: seven
:V- - yards i ;.!;. out the blasted
pieces. The job does noL end with
digging the huge ditch, which is
about fio f..i-- vide at the bottom, for
s .ut hern Id.iho ha:; ler.nud that its
agricultural sucee.--s depends upon
v.vtvr enpervnt ; ?i. Thus one impor-
tant task is to prevtnt seepage along
the canals. To achieve this, a mixture
o: and ceme nt is forc d into the
cracks cf the roeks under high pres-
sure io prevent le akage.

One-ha- lf cf Idaho's population is
supported dir.etly or indirectly by
irrigation. The irrigation ysev.is of
Ida!--. ) have added $2';0.f'Ou..Hiii to
the ta::nhle wealth of the Sir.te in

i c lernt of new farms built up by
iiewc on.ers.

LIARLLE WQ3.XEIL DIES AT POST

Lincoln. Jan. 21. C.ecrge Ronnie,
::rir!e setter's helped, fell dead while
working in the corridor of the state
car-ite-l Tuesday. He had not been
nri.'vieurly ill, but had been cheer-
ful and a sng died on his lips as he
fell. His fellow workmen carried the
body into the lavatory and called
in ambulance.

Rcnnie had been employed for
about six years by Sunderland Bros
--,f Omaha and had made Omaha his
home during that time. At the time
-- f his death he was employed as
helper in the work of setting mar-
ble wainncoatirg on the second floor
corridors of the capitol. He was
about 4 0 years of age and was said to
iivp been a world war veteran. Fel-
low workmen said they believed he

. s b-r- n in Scotland. He had men-
tioned his mother living in Scotland
and a brother in Iowa.

INDIAXS HUNTING
FOR LOST TITER

Las Vegas. Nev.. Jan. 21 In the
faint hope that Maurice Graham,

j missing Western Air Express mail
" av have found refuge with

Piute Indians on their reservation
j i si eBaver county, Utah, Sheriff Niles
Jensen of Beaver was asked Tuesday
night to send a posse to the reserva- -

tion, far up in the hills.
These Indians, according to re- -

prts trnm Ltn !i, are inclineti to De
unfriendly toward the whites, and
wliile they would probably not harm
uranam, u ne iounti nis way io mem,
they might refuse to help him get
back to civilization. i

Read the Journal Want-Ad- s.

If cy of the readers of tn
Journn irriov at social
event or Item of isMreu 1b
this TiclElV. wlU mill

me to this office. It will eir

under Uils hedirn?. We
wart all news item Editor

Vet Hospital
Increase is

Legion Urge
Cite Conditions of Nebraska Veter-

ans in Resolution to Be Pre-
sented at Washington.

Lincoln, Jan. 21. A petition to
the United States veterans bureau for
enlarged facilities at the new Lin-
coln hospital, will be presented at
Washington by American Legion vet-
erans in the form of definite figures
on the mental and physical condition
of former soldiers now in Nebraska.

Though the request will not stipu-
late any definite amount, the Lincoln
delegation believes an added $1,500,-00- 0

should be appropriated for the
hospital.

Figures prepared by an American
Legion committee Monday and in-
corporated in a resolution to be sub-
mitted at Washington, discloses that
2 6 veterans, now neuropyschiatric
patients, are confined in jails of the
state because of inadequate govern-
ment facilities for them.

Seventy-on- e other ce men,
suffering from mental afflictions, are
confined in "overcrowded" state hos-
pitals for the same reason, the reso-
lution says.

Fourteen veterans, now mentally
stricken, are cared for in private
sanitariums at great expense to the
respective families.

49 Are at Large.
Forty-nin- e men. the Legion re-

veals, are mentally deficient but are
still at large with attendant dan-
ger to themselves and others.

To these men, they say,
"Early hospitalization would
probably restore normal mental-
ity and to whom continued neg-l- o

t will bring incurable insan-
ity."
Many other Nebraska men, the gov-

ernment bureau will be advised, are
now confined in hospitals far from
their home when they should be giv-
en treatment within the state.

In its plea to the bureau, the Le-
gion added this:

"As the need for additional
hospitalization facilities is ira-perat- ve

in the state to remove
our afflicted comrades from com-
mon jails, state asylums, private
sanitariums and so safeguard the
public from the menace of hav-
ing the mentally afflicted in
their midst; to rehabilitate cur
comrades and return them to
natural and useful lives and
bring back those of our comrades
who are now forced to live afar
from their families, this appeal
is made."

Omaha Bee-New- s.

START REHEARSALS

P.. he: .re under way for
tl stasia of the big amateur show
"C rnora! gaii" wiM: a million
lunghr,. T yn rious camr-i'.tter- ; are
bu- - - and everything is underway for

g show. The Woman's Club has
be a i able to choose, t ho very best.
loa I actors n:id the leaiiing husi-me- n

ne-- f rf the community to play
ha varW us parts in the production.

A full lirL of the cast will be an-

nounced in a few days.
Raymond Cook, well known in

local dramatic circles is going to
rday the part of Corporal Eagen.
Harrison Gayer is going to.play the
nr.rt of J?zy Goldstein. Eagen 's Jew
ish buddy. These two men have been
in the army only ?,r day? and are
typical rookies. Their antics,, hard
luck, good luck, their time served
rin K. I', and all the other eircmu-strne'- s

that arise tend to make the
dinw a screaming success. Izzy's
Jewish papa and Corporal Red
Ea pen's Irish father. Michael Eagen,
when they visit camp, fall in lve
with a couple of nurses. Red's girl.
Sally, gets in bad and is suspected
ns being a spy and is going to b
thrown in the guard house. Red and
Izzy are two characters who are very
brave when alone and very frighten-
ed when with anyone. They set out
to capture this spy who is loose in
camp and after a series of funny
situations. Red Eagen accidently

the spy and is promoteel io
Corporal and saves his girl. It is
a scream from start to finish. Every-
one will be delighted to cee these
wto men perform in these two star
parts. You can't afford to miss it.

CAR PRODUCTION IS LARGE

Washington Automobile produr-tio- n

in the United States attained a
new higli record of 5,385,361 cars
last year as compared with 4,358,759
in 1928, bdt production for Decem-
ber fell to the lowest point since
February, 1922. Reports issued Mon-
day by the department of commerce
showed a factory output of 119,950
motor vehicles in December, only 2,-0- 00

above the previous low in Febru-
ary, 1922, when production totaled
117,871 and more than 100,000 be-

low the December, 1928, total ol
234,116. The December production
consisted of 91, 234 passenger cars,
27.233 trucks and 1,483 taxicabs.

Production of cars last year was at
its high peak during the first six
months of the year and reached its
highest point in April, with an out-
put of 621,910 cars. In August pro-
duction dropped below 500,000 again
and continued to decline steadily thru
the closing months of the year.

Booth Family
Must Turn Over

the Property

Order of Conrt That It Be Conveyed
to the Salvation Army Is

End of Litigation.

London, Jan. 21. Executors of the
late General Bramwell Booth, former
Salvation Army head, were ordered
today by the chancery court to turn
over to General Higgins, who now
heads the Salvation Army, Army
property valued at five million dol-
lars.

The property which had been
by the Booth family

pending outcome of the litigation
which General Higgins started be-

cause of General Booth's disposition
of Salvation Army assets as a family
trust, consists mainly of real estate,
buildings, halls and shelters.

American Salvation Army property
which is administered by a vested
board of five trustees is not affected.

The court's decision brings an end
to long discussion in the Salvation
Army ranks which began before Gen-
eral Booth's death over the question
of his successor, a controversy which
resulted in calling an international
conference of Army leaders which
finally deposed General Booth and
elected General Higgins.

Commissioner George Mitchell, in-

ternational secretary of the Salvation
Army's work in Europe and in the
British dominions, died here today.
He began his career with the Army
as a messenger boy more than 40
years ago. World-Heral- d.

ITEBRASKAN SECURES PRIZE

Denver, Colo. Twenty senior bull
calves, all descendents of Prince
Dominio, famed western sire, cap-
tured the grand champion prize on
carlots of breeding cattle and gave
the title to the Wyoming Hereford
ranch for the fifth consecutive time
at the National Western Livestock
show here Tuesday.

The reserve championship also
went to the Wyoming Heerford ranch
for a carload of yearlings. J. J. R.
Classen, Beatrice, Neb., won the
grand championship of carloads of
fat hcg3 with his entry of twenty-fiv- e

220 to 240 pound Hampshires.

I have decided to quit farming
and am moving to Plattsmouth. hav-
ing taken up th- - Chryaler and Ply-
mouth automobile sales agency, and
for this reason will dispose of all my
farm implements and stock at Pub-
lic Auction. This sale will bo held
rn what has always been known as
the Falter farm, 6 Vj miles northwest
of Plattsmouth, 3 Vs miles eact and
3 miler. north cf the German Luth-
eran church, on

Saturday. Jan. 25
ee.mvn.encing at ltiaju ociorK a. m.,
with, lunch rerved at noon, the fo!-Icv- .i

ng described property:
Srcn Head Horses and Mules
One black jack mule, ! years oil,

wt. 1400; cne bay jack mule, 9 yeavs
old, wt. one black jack mule,
0 year", old. wt. 1300; one h!u mol-li- e

mule. 7 years old. wt. 1350; one
black moHie mule, 3 years old. wt.
1100. (The above are all extra good
work mules).

One good scrrcll saddle bred geld-
ing. 3 years old; one good sorrell
driving mare, 13 years old. wt. 12o0
lbs.

Seven Head of Cattle
One groc d red cow, C years eld,

fresh Feb. 11: one good roan cow,
3 years old, fresh March, 4; one pure
bred roan Shorthorn cow, .r years
rid. to be fresh June 3rd; one p'.'i""
bred white Shorthorn heifer. 2

years old; one red yearling steer:
two good shrt yearling steers ( roan
and red ) , on feed.

EIGHT HEAD OF SHEEP ceven
extra good young breeding e--

.. s and
one extra good buck.

Thhty-Eir- ht Head of Kegs
Thirty-thre- e he-- d of shoats. wt.

100 to 150 pounds; one Hampshire
ac-.v- . with 4 pigs.

Standard bred. White Wyandottes
Two dozen Hens; four dczen Pul-lot- ri

and ten Cockrels.
Farm FYlp.chine, etc.

Or." Ferdson tractor with Bosch
magneto and governor, in A- -l shape;
one Oliver 14-in- ch tractor plow; one
Oliver 10-fo- ot tractor disc, nearly
new; one Oliver 2-r- lister culti-
vator, nearly new; one John Deere
tractor 2-r- lister, nearly new; one
John Deere single row lister; two
John Deere riding cultivators; one
New Departure walking cultivator;
one Emerson 14-i- n. sulky plow;
two harrows, one nearly
new; ore Osborne ot disc; one
Decring mowing machine: one Demp-
ster hay stacker, in good shape; one
Newton wagon, nearly new; one
low wood vlipl wagon, with box;
three good sets of harness and some
collars; one good hay rack: one
8x12 Nebraska type brooder house;
one 1000 chick size brooder stove;
one stock self feeder, capacity 100
bushels, one Maynard cream separa-
tor; also various other articles too
numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10.00 and under,

cash. On sums over that amount,
six months time will be given on
bankable notes bearing S per cent
interest. No property to be removed
until settled for. Bidders make cre-
dit arrangements with their own
banks.

E. A. OLDHAM,
REX YOUNG. Auetine-- r.

W. G. BOEDEKER, Clerk.

Eovis' FlanneliniM "r "

pants, .ikges 10
make, $1.23.

Bible School
Sunday, January 26th

Hake a Better World.
Last Sunday morning as we were

going for the mail and to reiurn via
Bible school, we met a professional
man, a physician, who was on a mis-
sion of mercy, and stopping, he pull-
ed off his glove, and it was near zero,
at that, extending his hand in a
warm clasp, he greeted the writer
with a cheery Gcod Morning, saying
"how are you?" We responded
"fine." He then raid "This is a good
world, with lots of goodness there

PUBLIC AUCTION!

This is a dissolution of partnership
rale, Mr. Newbum taking his inter-- j
ests from the business, anu as iur.
NUe Will lUlllIUUC Kit 111 in f,

where, he reserves the right to buy
a portion of this offering in case he
so chooses. Sale to include all our
livestock and farming machinery and
be held on what is known as the C.
L. Stull farm, 2V2 miles northwest of
Plattsmouth and 2 miles south of
Platte river bridge, on King of
Trails highway, on

Tuesday, San 23
beginning at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,
with lunch served at noon, the fol-

lowing described property:
11 Head Horses and Mules

One team mules, 9 and 10 years
old, wt. 2S0O (This is a good pair,
gentle and trustworthy); one black
horse, S years old. wt. 1400; one
black hcr;o. 8 years old, wt. 1300;
one black horse, S years obi. wt.
1200; one blaek mare, 10 years old,

!

wt. 14T.0; one bay mare, 9 years old,
wt. 1359; one bay horse, 5 years old.
wt. 13 50; one sorrel mare. 4 years
eld. wt. 1200; cne black horse colt, j

ccming 3 years old; one blaak saddle i

horse, weight 000 pounds. I

Seven Head cf Cattle
One Holstein cow, freh by sale day I

cr sco'i thereafter; one red heifer,
fresh, by sale day; one red heifer,'
fresh in mid summer; one red cow, i

fresh; cne black yearling heifer; one
red calf.

Farm Machinery, etc.
I

One new riding cultivator; one
j

new M'line spreader; one new Farm-
ers Friend corn elevator; one new
I.loline w lister; one new Oliver

lister; one new Oliver 2-r-

cultivator; one Moline hay rake; one
Mo-lin- Milwaukee mower; one -

wheel liner; three sets 1 -- in. har-
ness; two sets 12 -- in. harness; four
aets leather fly nets; one new 40-l- b.

stock saddle: ten new collars; one
new brooder house, 16::18x6, built
this sr.ring; one new Anker Holth
cream separator; one harrow cart;
ce Moline disc; one new Molinc gang
plow, 12-inc- h; one gang plow, 14-inc- h;

on? new Mcline tractor plow,
14-inc- h: enc walking plow, 10-inc- h;

one new Mediae 2-r- lister; one
torn cultivator; one P & O lister corn
cultivator; one hay sweep; one hay
rark and running gears; one Peter
S;huettler wagon; one Newton wag-
on; one Emerson wagon (Running
gears are in first class shape, with ai-

riest new boxes); one Fairbanks-Mort- e

2-- ?i. p. ga engine; three walk-
ing cultivators; one riding cultivator,
new; one grain binder, Decring, ot;

one Ilinneaota binder, nearly
new, one P & O tractor plow,
in good condition; one Sandwich

torn rkeller: one Sawyer-Masse- y

22-inc- h grain separator, all over-
hauled; one 10-2- 0 Titan tractor, in
good shape; one Fordson tractcr
( Here is a real buy for someone. .13

the tractor has a new motor and the
rest cf the tractor was completely
overhauled and used on about 100
acres since); one ch Stover grind-
er for ear corn or otherwise; one 14-fo- ot

ladder; one lard press; one hot
water kettle; one water tank with
hog waterer; 50 bushels yellow seed
corn Rose Bud yellow dent. This is
as good a corn as is raised in the
state. Accredited by the Dakota Agr.
college and seasoned four years here
in Cass county. A deep kernel, with
a small cob); 1S00 feet of 1x12 lum-
ber; 2S oak crib poles; 14 rolls of
wire cribbing; 10 rolls SO rod barb
wire; 60 rods of woven wire; 400
oak posts; also household furniture
and numerous other articles.

Terms cf Sale
All sums cf $10.00 and under,

cash. On sums over that amount,
six months time will be given on
bankable notes bearing S per cent
interest. No property to be remov-
ed until settled for. Bidders make
credit arrangements with their own
banks.

C. H. Nave and
Lyle Newburn,

Owners.
REX YOUNG. Auctioneer.
FARMERS STATE BANK, Clerk.

PLEASANT RIDGE MEETING

The Pleasant Ridge community
club will hold a social meeting on
Friday evening. January 24th. All
members and friends are urged to
attend this meeting.

Journal Want-Aci- s get results.
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. :to is years. (Sieve?
WESCOTT'S.
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Lesson Study!
C-1- 8 By M. S. EEIGGS

in," raying "I am not "tiling yen
but nt rely aalling it to mind."

It .vil! be better and will not hav.
that badness which is so often pu-- h'

into our fate, if all men 'V.-u- !

follow the teaching of Jesus Chri:
the very Son of God."

I do not know that this Christian
is a member of the church, lnr wit:
his nteps pointing to a serviae
mercy, and hi- - thoughts in. the !in
which he expres.-ed- , he was a Chris
tion just the same.

PAEDCK BOARD FUND SII0ST

The cut m the biennial anpropria
ticn of t e Ftate board of pardon
froill to ma;.' Iav.
that board s! 'rt of funds or oth-na-

departments ; have to be f'rnw:
upon for larger amount:, to piy i'.a,
expenses, f.r v; rnnr Weaver, chair-
man cf the board, recommende d a r --

auction. The legislature alliwe.l
pi 0-- 0 00 for salaries and wages and
54.000 for intimtenance.

Fcr the ;ix monthr. ending J a r. .

1 the b.;ard ci" pardons had. pel i

32.5.-)-0 for ;alaries ami wag.! . or
150 more an the pre per p- - tion
of the tot for the period. Fro 11

the maintenance fund it has sp.?nt
$1,101.67 in the par,:, six month:-- , e
at fhe rate of $lu4 f-- the biannhin.
in excess of the amount apprcpria
ed.

Chief Probation Officer Harmon re-
ceives ?250 a month salary, n 1 r'a
receives $12.", a month and Walter
Schroe ler is paid $50 a month

print expert out of the salary
fund and the balance ox his salar;. .

$150, comes fvni the state aheri::'..
fu d which was rr.is'-- by the Irvt
legislature $10.0 "' ir. excess ed th-

r.revicus biennial ppropriati--:i- .

The board is now nut to ad '.i'i. '
a 1 expense in holding meeting- - at tN-- j

Kearney indus'.rl..! achocl for bey.; ;

account of an r pinion by Attornev
General Srrensen. a membe r cf tl
board, that it phne bar-- :(;:: t ,

parc-l- boys in that institu'ion. K.

o: Sti' - Marah u the tlr'a
member of the bo-ird- .

FOR SALE

The J. W. Sage farm 2 s nil
southeast cf Union consia
about 250 acres, all rich.
lane!, posaes-siop- March. 19 3'

Offers solicited to be ruhmittt d
Court for approval.

T. H. POLLOCK.
Executor.

Plattsmouth. Nebr. j22-4- t

XY17ARD U. E. CHURCH

Church f :h;ol 10 m. f:ilowe
by srmon.

Jnn.iar church at parso: ;e ci ii r ;

sermon hour.
G. B. WEAVER,

Pastor.

Every shade of rieve paper and &11

he r.ev novelties and favors ks wpII
s v. cunpiptf: ?tock of picnic reeds
i: be foond in the lire.
cl.1 exclusively at thr-- Bates loo':

and Gift Shop.

KEEP YOUR FEET
WARM

If
k V f

There is no better way to
insure your health than by
vcaring light weight cash-
mere

fcV:Jl
vTbe and 3ccl

You raay buy them in solid
or gorgeous colorings in
plaids, blocks or stripes.

200, 7 and $1 a Pair
Remember: "No Equal

fcr Wear.'


